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2:42 am FWANY: RT @tkgpr: Future of Public Relations and Social Media - http://mash.to/2qjCU RT 
@mashsocialmedia #solopr #pr 

12:20 pm antzonbike: Any PR person participating from India #Solopr 

12:25 pm deegospel: Gone to Yoga, then working through until #solopr. Email me if you need me. 

12:33 pm dconconi: Looking forward to #solopr today at 1EST. Join us! 

1:04 pm KellyeCrane: The #solopr chat is today, 1-2 pm ET- all #PR and #freelance pros are welcome! If 
you have questions to discuss, @ or DM me. 

1:05 pm Seo_Profit: The #solopr chat is today, 1-2 pm ET- all #PR and #freelance pros are welcome! If 
you have questions to discuss? http://goo.gl/fb/xy5pE 

1:07 pm JobRTBot: RT @Seo_Profit D #solopr chat is today, 1-2 pm ET- all #PR & #freelance pros R 
welcome! If U have ?s 2 discuss? http://lmmd.job.0sp.in ;) 

1:10 pm empregosrede: RT @Seo_Profit D #solopr chat is today, 1-2 pm ET- all #PR 

1:57 pm jgombita: New Post from @kellyecrane: Social Media Integration with PR - includes 20% off 
promo code for conference! http://ow.ly/2quh6 #solopr 

3:36 pm tkgpr: Crispy vs fresh - any happy medium? 5 Steps To Dealing with the Relentless 
Pace of Marketing #pr #solopr http://bit.ly/caZvxa RT@TDefren 

4:07 pm dconconi: interesting conversation on #brandchat this AM abt local vs global reputation - vry 
relevant to crisis/rep management in PR #solopr #solopr 

4:27 pm amfunderburk1: RT @dconconi: interesting conversation on #brandchat this AM abt local vs global 
reputation - vry relevant to crisis/rep management in PR #solopr #solopr 

4:38 pm KellyeCrane: Nice! RT @bethcabrera: ?Stop trying to do more with less. Do less that means 
more.? -Steve Lishansky #solopr 

5:00 pm karenswim: Looking forward to chat today, have missed a few weeks! Followers, will be noisy 
for next hour pls mute/filter or better join us! #solopr 

5:01 pm PRjeff: RT @KellyeCrane: The #solopr chat is today, 1-2 pm ET- all #PR and #freelance 
pros are welcome! If you have questions to discuss... #solopr 

5:01 pm SoloPR: Welcome to this week's #soloPR chat for indie pros in PR and related fields (and 
those who want to learn more about it). #solopr 

5:01 pm SoloPR: @karenswim We've missed you! #solopr 

5:02 pm rmpapag: Heading into #solopr for the next hour with @kellyeCrane ~ Join us! 

5:02 pm luannsaid: @karenswim Me, too! Although I'm creating a client's website as I chat. Maybe not 
such a good idea...but worth a try #solopr 

5:02 pm SoloPR: If you have #solopr questions you'd like us to discuss, please @me without the 
hashtag (or DM), and we'll add them to the list! 

5:02 pm rockstarjen: It's been too long! Jen in San Diego here joining for the first time in months I think. 
#solopr 

5:02 pm dconconi: I've missed too many #solopr get togethers this summer - so glad to be back! 
#solopr 

5:02 pm SoloPR: If you're joining, please introduce yourself, and remember to hashtag your tweets 
with #solopr 

5:03 pm spinspun: #soloPR Denis Wolcott is here 

5:03 pm makasha: Good afternoon. Joining #solopr so you might wanna mute me. #solopr 
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5:04 pm ghidotti: Glad I can join #solopr chat for a bit today. Natalie in Little Rock, Ark. Haven't 
been on this chat or a while! 

5:04 pm dconconi: RT @SoloPR: Welcome to this weeks #soloPR chat for indie pros in PR and 
related fields (and those who want to learn more about it). #solopr 

5:04 pm AcctMgrJessica: This is my first time popping into #solopr. Looking forward to the chat. #solopr 

5:04 pm rmpapag: Hello #solopr! Joining you from MD, solor business research specialist for corp 
comm and pr 

5:04 pm SoloPR: Welcome to @luannsaid, who shared the #solopr love with the world in 
Mashable! :-) http://bit.ly/bm69Pm 

5:05 pm rockstarjen: RT @SoloPR: Welcome to @luannsaid, who shared the #solopr love with the 
world in Mashable! :-) http://bit.ly/bm69Pm #solopr 

5:05 pm dconconi: awesome job on Mashable @luannsaid. Nice props for #solopr #solopr 

5:05 pm SoloPR: This is @KellyeCrane moderating the chat. Terrific group of new, regular, and 
returning folks here! #solopr 

5:05 pm amfunderburk1: Joining in on @solopr today! At least until I have to leave for work. #solopr 

5:06 pm KellyeCrane: RT @SoloPR: Welcome to this week's #soloPR chat for indie pros in PR and 
related fields (and those who want to learn more about it). #solopr 

5:06 pm ghidotti: RT @SoloPR: Welcome to @luannsaid, who shared the #solopr love with the 
world in Mashable! :-) http://bit.ly/bm69Pm 

5:06 pm jgombita: Co-editor of @prconversations (Cdn contributor), who profiled @kellyecrane & 
#solopr a couple of weeks before @mashable article! :-) 

5:06 pm LScribner: Hello #solopr Lori here from San Diego.... 

5:07 pm arikhanson: Lurking on #solopr chat today, as I have time.... 

5:07 pm amfunderburk1: Just a notice to my followers: I am participating in #solopr today! Sorry for the 
massive amounts of tweets! 

5:07 pm luannsaid: #solopr It's been so long, I don't even recognize @rockstarjen anymore! (Hi, I'm 
indie in Austin, TX; focus is B2B, professional services) 

5:07 pm SoloPR: @jgombita Yes, you are indeed a spreader of the #solopr love! :-) 

5:07 pm mdbarber: @arikhanson Stop lurking and contribute. ;-) #solopr 

5:07 pm davispr: Good afternoon #solopr from @columbiasc. Indie PR pro for 6 years specializing 
in healthcare and public policy. 

5:08 pm amfunderburk1: My name is Ashley and I am a #PR student at @WCU! #solopr 

5:08 pm youplusmeCEO: Heading into #solopr - snooze me ;) Charity - San Diego; putting cos & storytellers 
together (solo since 2008) 

5:08 pm rockstarjen: @luannsaid haha. bangs and a vacation... :) #solopr 

5:08 pm SoloPR: Q1: How much credibility do you place in recommended "PR blog" lists? 
(Popularity contests?) #solopr 

5:08 pm juleszunichPR: Jules Zunich ~ @Z Group PR ~ lurking for as long as I can before I need to run 
#solopr 

5:08 pm SoloPR: @amfunderburk1 Students are welcome - glad you could join us! #PRStud 
#solopr 

5:09 pm dconconi: RT @SoloPR: Q1: How much credibility do you place in recommended "PR blog" 
lists? (Popularity contests?) #solopr 

5:09 pm luannsaid: *blushing* Thanks, ladies. @KellyeCrane just owes me a margarita, that's all. 
#solopr 

5:09 pm karenswim: RT @dconconi: RT @SoloPR: Q1: How much credibility do you place in 
recommended "PR blog" lists? (Popularity contests?) #solopr 

5:09 pm ghidotti: @SoloPR Depends on who is putting out the list! . #solopr 

5:10 pm mentormarketing: Hi All _ Provide Small businesses with personal attention to help jump-start their 
online marketing. #solopr 
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5:10 pm rockstarjen: Q1: I only pay attention to @arikhanson 's list, but he's only lurking today, so I 
might have to rethink that. ;) #solopr 

5:10 pm amfunderburk1: Glad I could as well! :) RT @SoloPR: @amfunderburk1 Students are welcome - 
glad you could join us! #PRStud #solopr 

5:10 pm jgombita: #solopr: part of the @prconversations mandate: shine a light....on those doing 
great work (looking at YOU, @kellyecrane!) ;-) 

5:10 pm LScribner: Q1. Like lists of apps or products, this is just a popularity content, IMHO so none. 
#solopr 

5:10 pm mdbarber: LOL!!!! RT @rockstarjen: Q1: only pay attention to @arikhanson s list, but hes 
only lurking today, so I might have to rethink that. #solopr 

5:10 pm rmpapag: Q1 Credibility is based on trust I have for reporting media outlet/blogger. For some 
I know it's popularity, for most it's content #solopr 

5:10 pm rockstarjen: Q1: But seriously, I take any list with a grain of salt. Nice starting point, but 
certainly not "the word" #solopr 

5:11 pm dconconi: Q1 - it's a starting point - just that. #solopr 

5:11 pm AcctMgrJessica: @ghidotti I have to agree. If it is someone who has reputable exp. I scan the 
blogs. #solopr #solopr 

5:11 pm luannsaid: Q1: As a solo, sometimes those lists are all we got. When @conversationage 
featured me, my followers went from 100 to 900+ in a wk. #solopr 

5:12 pm KellyeCrane: The best blogs lists are often popularity contests, but if it helps me find new, 
interesting things to read I'm OK w/that. #solopr 

5:12 pm rmpapag: Q1 All comes down to trust and credibility #solopr 

5:12 pm mdbarber: Q1 -- Lists aren't the end all, and there are SO many now I'm ignoring them. Need 
to start a new trend. #solopr 

5:12 pm karenswim: A1: It depends, if I like/respect source I will check out recommendations but for 
most I don't pay attention #solopr 

5:12 pm juleszunichPR: Little credibility in recommended/popularity lists of #PR blogs. Some of the big 
ones are intolerable & smaller ones I love. Up 2 me #solopr 

5:12 pm jgombita: [You're reading my mind!] RT @LScribner: Q1. Like lists of apps or products, this 
is just a popularity content, IMHO so none. #solopr 

5:12 pm KellyeCrane: RT @rockstarjen: Q1: But seriously, I take any list with a grain of salt. Nice 
starting point, but certainly not "the word" #solopr 

5:12 pm mdbarber: RT @rmpapag: Q1 All comes down to trust and credibility #solopr 

5:12 pm amfunderburk1: Q1- I usually have to check it out personally. Even if I trust who recommended it to 
me, I need to decide for myself. #solopr 

5:13 pm ConversationAge: @luannsaid and hopefully you were able to make great connections w/new 
followers. Glad to be helpful #solopr hi everyone! 

5:13 pm dconconi: RT @KellyeCrane: The best blogs lists R often popularity contests, but if helps me 
find new, interesting things 2 read Im OK w/that. #solopr 

5:13 pm KellyeCrane: Agree. RT @mdbarber: Q1 - Lists aren't the end all, and there are SO many now 
I'm ignoring them. Need to start a new trend. #solopr 

5:13 pm juleszunichPR: Ok, maybe if I was actually ON one of the popularity lists I would like it. ~> 
@luannsaid y followers went from 100 to 900+ in a wk. #solopr 

5:13 pm youplusmeCEO: q1 there are so many "undiscovered" gems - lists don't take them into account 
#solopr 

5:13 pm mdbarber: Q1 -- Lists based on research/strategy better. Twit polls & such just popularity. 
#solopr 

5:13 pm rmpapag: @luannsaid when you followers went up did you feel pressure to change how you 
blog? #solopr 

5:13 pm luannsaid: @mdbarber @rockstarjen: I insist that @arikhanson names us all to his next great 
ladies of PR list #solopr ;) 

5:14 pm karenswim: Lol! Exactly! Love it! RT @juleszunichPR: Ok, maybe if I was actually ON one of 
the popularity lists I would like it. #solopr 
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5:14 pm mdbarber: That could be true too :-) RT @juleszunichPR: Ok, maybe if I was actually ON one 
of the popularity lists I would like it. #solopr 

5:14 pm jgombita: @KellyeCrane Q1 as long the "new, interesting things to read" list either expands 
your horizons (boundary-spanner) or targetted, eh #solopr 

5:14 pm mentormarketing: I always think Lists are made for a purpose, so popularity never crossed my mind. 
#solopr 

5:15 pm mdbarber: But he's just lurking...RT @luannsaid: @mdbarber @rockstarjen: I insist 
@arikhanson names us all 2 his next great ladies of PR list #solopr 

5:15 pm LDecosse: Q1- content and popularity I guess.. Successful PR blogs also succeed through 
WOM #solopr 

5:15 pm luannsaid: @rmpapag Well....I don't blog any more. So, I guess not! (Had to give up 
something, but plan on starting again soon) #solopr 

5:15 pm KellyeCrane: Q1: I do sometimes feel "over it" w/those that require votes, in same way I'm 
bored w/SXSW panel picker. Campaigning is boring to me #solopr 

5:16 pm luannsaid: @ConversationAge *big hug* #solopr 

5:16 pm KellyeCrane: Of course, that statement does not preclude me from campaigning myself at some 
point in the future. :-) #solopr 

5:16 pm CommAMMO: sorry, tardy arriving to the chat today - Sean here, solo since April '09, moderator 
of #icchat on internal comms #solopr 

5:16 pm karenswim: Ha! RT @KellyeCrane: Of course, that statement does not preclude me from 
campaigning myself at some point in the future. :-) #solopr 

5:16 pm mdbarber: @KellyeCrane Agree SXSW panel picking makes me want to snooze SXSW 
altogether. #solopr 

5:16 pm rockstarjen: Couldn't agree more. RT @KellyeCrane: Q1: I do sometimes feel "over it" w/those 
that require votes... Campaigning is boring to me #solopr 

5:16 pm juleszunichPR: I am going to do a fab #PR blogger list just for people who have never been listed. 
:-) #solopr 

5:17 pm youplusmeCEO: hear hear! RT @luannsaid: @mdbarber @rockstarjen: I insist that @arikhanson 
names us all to his next great ladies of PR list #solopr ;) 

5:17 pm Worob: Nice! RT @juleszunichPR: I am going to do a fab #PR blogger list just for people 
who have never been listed. :-) #solopr 

5:17 pm amfunderburk1: @karenswim Definitely agree! Trust is also a factor. If I don't trust the source then 
I usually won't check something out. #solopr 

5:17 pm dconconi: LOL!! RT @juleszunichPR: I am going to do a fab #PR blogger list just for people 
who have never been listed. :-) #solopr 

5:17 pm juleszunichPR: Agreed! @KellyeCrane: Of course, that statement does not preclude me from 
campaigning myself at some point in the future. :-) #solopr 

5:17 pm amfunderburk1: Agreed. RT @mentormarketing: I always think Lists are made for a purpose, so 
popularity never crossed my mind. #solopr 

5:17 pm KellyeCrane: Hi @ConversationAge! #solopr folks - recommend you follow her and her blog. 
She is absolutely among the smartest you'll find! 

5:18 pm krisTK: Bummed that I'm missing #solopr. That's how my whole week has been going. 

5:18 pm dariasteigman: Popping in to join #soloPR. Q1: Very little. Most lists are popularity contests, not 
WHO I value or why. 

5:18 pm jneisse: Agreed!! RT @KellyeCrane: Q1: I do sometimes feel "over it" w/those that require 
votes, in same way Im bored w/SXSW panel picker. #solopr 

5:18 pm karenswim: @amfunderburk1 It all comes down to that doesn't it - know, like and trust applies 
to gaining attn as well as dollars. #solopr 

5:18 pm juleszunichPR: @Worob Thanks. OK, DM me if you have never, ever infinity been listed as a top 
#PR blogger and I'll get started. #solopr 

5:18 pm dconconi: @krisTK Hopefully, we'll catch you next time! #solopr 

5:18 pm jgombita: Re: Q1, pointing you to to my fave Naked PR (from the vault) post, Why I Won?t 
Join Your PR Blog Party http://cli.gs/PVv1J2 #solopr 
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5:18 pm SoloPR: RT @dariasteigman: Popping in to join #soloPR. Q1: Very little. Most lists are 
popularity contests, not WHO I value or why. #solopr 

5:19 pm karenswim: Agree @ConversationAge is really one of the greats and she's pretty gracious too. 
#solopr 

5:19 pm AcctMgrJessica: agreed @youplusmeCEO q1 there are so many "undiscovered" gems - lists don't 
take them into account #solopr #solopr 

5:19 pm SoloPR: Moving on to Q2: How far does your geographical reach extend, either 
professionally or personally? #solopr 

5:19 pm jgombita: @krisTK missing you at #solopr chat...whom I going to convulse in giggles with 
this week?! 

5:20 pm amfunderburk1: @karenswim Exactly. All three are definitely important factors. #solopr 

5:20 pm dconconi: @jgombita looking forward to reading - thanks! #solopr 

5:20 pm karenswim: RT @SoloPR: Moving on to Q2: How far does your geographical reach extend, 
either professionally or personally? #solopr 

5:20 pm dconconi: RT @SoloPR: Moving on to Q2: How far does your geographical reach extend, 
either professionally or personally? #solopr 

5:20 pm KellyeCrane: @jgombita Why am I not surprised you're a Naked PR fan? :-) Miss that blog. 
#solopr 

5:20 pm amfunderburk1: Q2- I have connections all the way across the U.S. and even over-seas. I feel like 
you can never have enough connections! #solopr 

5:21 pm ConversationAge: @karenswim Thank you. I'm glad you're blogging more actively again (your 
comment to someone's blog post). I do read and remember. #solopr 

5:21 pm luannsaid: Q1 Totally agree on not campaigning. Any list I've made is by absolute dumb luck. 
Do any #solopr pros truly have time for self-promotion? 

5:21 pm SoloPR: RT @amfunderburk1: Q2- I have connections across the U.S. and even over-
seas. I feel like you can never have enough connections! #solopr 

5:21 pm youplusmeCEO: RT @SoloPR: Moving on to Q2: How far does your geographical reach extend, 
either professionally or personally? #solopr 

5:21 pm dconconi: Q2 - SM extends the personal and professional reach globally. May not translate 
to nu biz yet...but keep it up and one day. #solopr 

5:22 pm CommAMMO: Asia, N Amer, Eur. RT @SoloPR: Moving on to Q2: How far does your 
geographical reach extend, either professionally or personally? #solopr 

5:22 pm mdbarber: Q2 -- AK sometimes seems so disconnected. But professional & personal 
connections are not restricted by geography. #solopr 

5:22 pm dariasteigman: Q2 Local, radiating globally outward. Technology has helped strengthen those 
ties, both person & professional. #soloPR 

5:22 pm LDecosse: RT @SoloPR: Moving on to Q2: How far does your geographical reach extend, 
either professionally or personally? #solopr 

5:22 pm jgombita: Well @queryfreewriter has become a VALUED and trusted PR resource & friend 
over the years, even if she retired Naked PR @KellyeCrane #solopr 

5:22 pm karenswim: Q2: Professionally, fairly global, personally heavy on US, Canada and UK. #solopr 

5:22 pm LoisMarketing: Chiming in late, hi all #soloPR A2 Thanks to wonderful social media connections 
my professional reach and work is now international. 

5:22 pm ConversationAge: @KellyeCrane we must make it a point to connect at a future conference. 
BlogWorld? Thank you. You're very kind #solopr 

5:22 pm karenswim: @ConversationAge See? You really are gracious and thank you for noticing, you 
honestly just made my day! #solopr 

5:23 pm rockstarjen: Q2 I think my network is larger and tighter outside of my own city. #solopr 

5:23 pm mlhujber: Hello, just joining in here. #solopr 

5:23 pm CommAMMO: Re Q2 I make a strategic effort to reach out personally around the world - Asia is 
tough re time zones, L AM for language. #solopr 
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5:23 pm juleszunichPR: @luannsaid If one said submit your bio for possible inclusion, I would do it; if I had 
to plan for hours to get on a list, nope. #solopr 

5:23 pm davispr: Q2 - while most of my clients are in-state, my affiliation with 
www.prconsultantsgroup.com extends my firm's reach nationwide. #solopr 

5:23 pm LDecosse: RT @amfunderburk1: Q2- I have connections across the U.S. and even over-
seas. I feel like you can never have enough connections! #solopr 

5:23 pm mentormarketing: My reach has hotspots with thin lines between them, US Pac NW, NYC, New york 
state, NC, FL, Houston, San Jose, HK, Perth, dublin ... #solopr 

5:23 pm ghidotti: #PRSA has been a great resource for me in terms of connecting all across the 
country, and now #solopr is in the mix too. 

5:23 pm LScribner: Q2 Agree with @donconi SM helps us reach across borders to all corners of the 
world! #solopr 

5:23 pm karenswim: Definitely true for me! RT @rockstarjen: Q2 I think my network is larger and tighter 
outside of my own city. #solopr 

5:24 pm KellyeCrane: Definitely true for me. RT @rockstarjen: Q2 I think my network is larger and tighter 
outside of my own city. #solopr 

5:24 pm dconconi: time spent w #solopr is a good example of great N.American reach - thanks for the 
vehicle @KellyeCrane #solopr 

5:24 pm tkgpr: Hope this is a good omen, my website for my new business just went live -- in the 
middle of #solopr -- that has to be good luck 

5:24 pm juleszunichPR: Professionally actual paying clients (past/present) in North America. Connections, 
friends & followers - international. OZ to Italy. #solopr 

5:24 pm mlhujber: Q2: I stick to NJ. I haven't really planned it that way, but the bulk of my 
background has been for state-focused organizations. #solopr 

5:24 pm youplusmeCEO: I am very tied into the local network - but I also extend that as far as I can reach - 
which is pretty far ;) #solopr 

5:24 pm jgombita: Q2. One of my proudest accomplishments is just how far my global reach has 
extended, professionally & personaly, over many years. #solopr 

5:24 pm dconconi: @tkgpr congrats! #solopr 

5:25 pm luannsaid: Q2 Wish I had more local clients! Half are in Chicago & NY: It's fun but stressful 
when my priority clients are my kids. #solopr 

5:25 pm KellyeCrane: Q2: I've moved around due to husband's job, and my network remains the same. 
One of the great benefits of this career path, IMO! #solopr 

5:25 pm LDecosse: Q2 - Technology has broken down the geographical barrier.. Connections can be 
made between geographical extremes these days #solopr 

5:25 pm mentormarketing: I think my geo reach needs work my twitter connections are mostly centered 
around easter time business hours. #solopr 

5:25 pm spinspun: AgreedRT @ghidotti: #PRSA has been a great resource for me in terms of 
connecting all across the country, and now #solopr is in the mix too. 

5:25 pm AcctMgrJessica: Q2 - Mine are across the US. As professionals shouldn't be limited by geo with 
SM & tech #solopr 

5:25 pm karenswim: @tkgpr It is a good omen, #solopr definitely makes great things happen - congrats 
by the way! #solopr 

5:25 pm SoloPR: @tkgpr Feel free to share the link if you'd like! #solopr 

5:25 pm amfunderburk1: I feel like with #sm you can connect with so many people in different locations for 
friendships and for your professional network. #solopr 

5:25 pm VPG_Printing: RT @youplusmeCEO: I am very tied into the local network - but I also extend that 
as far as I can reach - which is pretty far ;) #solopr 

5:26 pm CommAMMO: @luannsaid Wish I had more national clients (just more clients, too) - all five are 
local to CLE #solopr 

5:26 pm amfunderburk1: @BryanRicard For networking? Possibly ;) RT @BryanRicard: @amfunderburk1 
Are you looking at Mars next? #solopr 

5:26 pm tyippie: @amfunderburk1 Girl! What's #solopr? 
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5:26 pm SoloPR: RT @AcctMgrJessica: Q2 - Mine are across the US. As professionals shouldn't be 
limited by geo with SM & tech #solopr 

5:26 pm rmpapag: Congratulations! RT @tkgpr: Hope this is a good omen, my website for my new 
business just went live -- in the middle of #solopr 

5:26 pm dconconi: I mostly build business locally and nationally - but building relationships to support 
that business internationally thru SM #solopr 

5:26 pm karenswim: @mlhujber If I still lived in CA when I started biz I would have been state focused 
too, I actually think that's a great thing #solopr 

5:26 pm CommAMMO: RT @amfunderburk1: with #sm U can connect w/ so many people in diff locations 
for friendships and for your professional network. #solopr 

5:26 pm juleszunichPR: I live in a secluded region now, so local has become a new focus. I need / want to 
be a bigger part of my community. #solopr 

5:26 pm spinspun: Network 4 me is national via long PRSA involvement, local via multi channels, 
including LinkedIn #solopr 

5:27 pm SoloPR: RT @LDecosse: Q2 -Tech has broken down the geographical barrier Connections 
can be made between geographical extremes these days #solopr 

5:27 pm tkgpr: Find my network has been outside NY has been reinvigorated by Linkedin as so 
many people I know have moved around #solopr 

5:27 pm amfunderburk1: @tyippie It's a chat for indie pros in PR! Join in!!! :) #solopr 

5:27 pm JohnWaggoner: RT @tkgpr: Hope this is a good omen, my website for my new business just went 
live -- in the middle of #solopr -- that has to be good luck 

5:27 pm luannsaid: So true RT @LDecosse: Technology has broken down the geographical barrier. 
Connections can be made between geographical extremes #solopr 

5:27 pm rmpapag: Q2 Professionally across the US with some European footholds. Personally= 
Global. Technology makes it easy-breezy #solopr 

5:27 pm jgombita: Hurrah @dconconi! Another Canuck (from the T-dot) participating in my fave chat, 
#solopr 

5:28 pm CommAMMO: RT @AcctMgrJessica: Q2 - Mine are across the US. As professionals shouldnt be 
limited by geo with SM & tech #solopr 

5:28 pm tkgpr: @rmpapag Thank you so much #solopr 

5:28 pm karenswim: @juleszunichPR We're here for you, anytime you need to feel part of something 
bigger, tweet for company! :-) #solopr 

5:28 pm LoisMarketing: RT @juleszunichPR: I live in a secluded region now, so local has become a new 
focus. I need / want to be a bigger part of my community. #solopr 

5:28 pm makasha: Q2: I worked a project that was based in South Africa. So I guess that is as far as 
my relationships reach. #solopr 

5:28 pm dconconi: @spinspun, @tkgpr - good to hear that Linked In works for ya. I still find it static - 
but perhaps I'm doing it wrong... ;-) #solopr 

5:28 pm amfunderburk1: #sm is a great way to build your professional network as well. #Twitter chats help 
with that! :) #solopr 

5:28 pm jgombita: RT Q2 @tkgpr: Find my network has been outside NY has been reinvigorated by 
Linkedin as so many people I know have moved around #solopr 

5:29 pm juleszunichPR: @karenswim ~ aww, thanks. I agree. I feel like I have deep SM relationships that I 
would not have if I was local only. #solopr 

5:29 pm dconconi: woot! woot! RT @jgombita: Hurrah @dconconi! Another Canuck (from the T-dot) 
participating in my fave chat, #solopr 

5:29 pm SoloPR: Cool! RT @makasha: Q2: I worked a project that was based in South Africa. So I 
guess that is as far as my relationships reach. #solopr 

5:29 pm amfunderburk1: @makasha That's awesome! What kind of project was it? #solopr 

5:29 pm SoloPR: Yes! RT @karenswim: @juleszunichPR We're here for you, anytime you need to 
feel part of something bigger, tweet for company! :-) #solopr 

5:29 pm CommAMMO: TRU DAT! RT @amfunderburk1: #sm is a great way to build your professional 
network as well. #Twitter chats help with that! :) #solopr 
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5:29 pm juleszunichPR: @dconconi ~ thanks, but seriously, I am. No joke ;-) #solopr 

5:30 pm 3hatscomm: @dconconi LinkedIn is like anything else.. you got to work at it. Answer questions, 
post to groups, etc. #solopr 

5:30 pm PRjeff: Q2: My clients are mostly western U.S., but w/social media it's sure easy to 
expand your reach/network #soloPR 

5:30 pm LudovicF: @LDecosse Technology solves distance issues but cultural and demographic 
factor still differs in different places #solopr 

5:31 pm CommAMMO: I should add that my @iabc leadership involvement hastened the development of 
my network. Mostly US/Canada. (more) #solopr 

5:31 pm tkgpr: @dconconi It was challenging at first but they've made a lot of improvements over 
the past year; new searching tools and such #solopr 

5:31 pm karenswim: @PRjeff Whoo hoo Jeff is here! #solopr 

5:31 pm spinspun: LinkedIn helps keep tabs on moving network, find new contacts #solopr 

5:31 pm dconconi: RT @3hatscomm: @dconconi LinkedIn is like anything else.. you got to work at it. 
Answer questions, post to groups, etc. #solopr 

5:31 pm dc2fla: @3hatscomm I'd add that LInkedIn has evolved. Good changes for strengthenign 
connetions. I do have to work at it more. #solopr 

5:31 pm CommAMMO: (cont'd) as well as the Institute for PR Measurement Commission, which opened a 
lot of international doors for me. #solopr 

5:31 pm SoloPR: Q3: Have you had any clients asking about mobile or geo-location strategies? Are 
they seeing you as a resource for this? #solopr 

5:32 pm makasha: @amfunderburk1 my husband and I worked on training copy & the white paper for 
personal training software #solopr 

5:32 pm cloudspark: jumping in late for #solopr, it's been deadline city 'round these parts. 

5:32 pm dconconi: Great to "see" you. RT @karenswim: @PRjeff Whoo hoo Jeff is here! #solopr 

5:32 pm JaneDoeInk: @SoloPR: A2: Being a native New Orleanian + on social media, my geo reach is 
now endless. Most recent work is based in #Austin. #solopr 

5:32 pm PRjeff: @karenswim Hi Karen. Thx for the warm San Diego hug... #soloPR 

5:32 pm dconconi: RT @SoloPR: Q3: Have you had any clients asking about mobile or geo-location 
strategies? Are they seeing you as a resource for this? #solopr 

5:32 pm amfunderburk1: @makasha That's really awesome! I bet it was a great experience! #solopr 

5:32 pm AcctMgrJessica: @dconconi I've made connections w/ LinkedIn by being active in the Groups. Ask 
questions, reply to others, add new groups #solopr 

5:32 pm tkgpr: ? to #solopr community -- and good PR conferences coming up in the fall? 

5:32 pm youplusmeCEO: RT @SoloPR: Q3: Have you had any clients asking about mobile or geo-location 
strategies? Are they seeing you as a resource for this? #solopr 

5:32 pm karenswim: @PRjeff You are so welcome, always great to see you! #solopr 

5:33 pm CommAMMO: Not at all. RT @SoloPR: Q3: Have you had any clients asking abt mobile or geo-
loca strategies? They seeing U as resource for this? #solopr 

5:33 pm mdbarber: @tkgpr PRSA International Conference great for PD and networking. prsa.org 
#solopr 

5:33 pm amfunderburk1: @CommAMMO I have made most of my connections through #Twitter chats! 
#solopr 

5:33 pm juleszunichPR: @SoloPR ~ No, but would keep in mind to recommend if opp presented, so need 
to be up to date re. mobile or geo-location strat. #solopr 

5:33 pm spinspun: The BIG one for PRSA in DC RT @tkgpr: ? to #solopr community -- and good PR 
conferences coming up in the fall? 

5:33 pm dconconi: @AcctMgrJessica thanks - I know I need to do more of that #solopr 

5:33 pm KellyeCrane: I have not. RT @SoloPR: Q3: Have you had any clients asking about mobile or 
geo-location strategies? #solopr 
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5:34 pm CommAMMO: @tkgpr I'm speaking at @iabc resrch/meas conf in Seattle in Nov., and @PRSA 
int'l in Oct. #solopr 

5:34 pm makasha: @amfunderburk1 it was. My husband is a sports performance expert so it helps to 
land sports/fitness related contracts. #solopr 

5:34 pm dariasteigman: Q3. Not so much, but I'm raising the topic with clients. Win|Win: They gain 
awareness, I demonstrate value. #solopr 

5:34 pm davispr: @tkgpr The #PRSA international conference is in October in DC. (www.prsa.org) 
Any other #solopr folks going? 

5:34 pm jgombita: @dconconi at recent #VXToronto Tweetup I met my long-time @linkedin mentor, 
@neaschaffer, whose written book about using effectively #solopr 

5:34 pm karenswim: RT @KellyeCrane: I have not. RT @SoloPR: Q3: Have you had any clients asking 
about mobile or geo-location strategies? #solopr 

5:34 pm PRjeff: Q3: Not yet, but I've mentioned #FourSquare to a few clients (if I'm understanding 
the Q correctly...) #soloPR 

5:34 pm spinspun: Q2: Just bid on local job using colleague in Eastern Europe. I win #solopr 

5:35 pm makasha: Q3: I have not. #solopr 

5:35 pm Genejscr: Just a notice to my followers: I am participating in #solopr today! Sorry for the 
massive amounts of tweets! :* 

5:35 pm rmpapag: Q3 No questions asked related to geo-location strategy #solopr 

5:35 pm youplusmeCEO: q3 geolocation is "too-new" for many of my clients - but I am educating them as a 
course of action #solopr 

5:35 pm dconconi: Q3 - don't have clients specifically asking for geo-location strategies but if they are 
local, it's got to be part of the strat #solopr 

5:35 pm JaneDoeInk: @cloudspark: jumping in late for #solopr, it's been deadline city 'round these 
parts. [Same here! #betterlatethannever] 

5:35 pm cloudspark: q3: i have clients asking about geo-loc and mobile from a tactical standpoint. 
#soloPR 

5:35 pm tkgpr: @spinspun thanks for that tip; I'm a member so I should look into it #solopr 

5:35 pm dariasteigman: @davispr I'm not going to the #PRSA conference, but as a DC resident I wonder if 
there's a tweet-up in our future? #solopr 

5:35 pm karenswim: Q3: I have quite a bit actually! #solopr 

5:35 pm SoloPR: OK, let's call the conferences question Q4: what #PR conferences will you be at 
this fall? #solopr 

5:35 pm dconconi: @jgombita great info - thank you!! I'll check it out #solopr 

5:35 pm makasha: RT @youplusmeCEO: q3 geolocation is "too-new" for many of my clients - but I 
am educating them as a course of action #solopr 

5:35 pm juleszunichPR: Follow up to Q3: Who/what/where do you recommend for PRs to learn more about 
mobile/geo-location in communication? #solopr 

5:35 pm LoisMarketing: #soloPR A3 Oh yes! As I advise in and manage mktg/PR, I find clients very 
interested in communication, couponing etc via 4Square, others 

5:35 pm ghidotti: @davispr @tkgpr I plan to head to DC. Are you all going? #solopr 

5:35 pm cloudspark: but then we tend to get clients looking to go into or deeper in the social space 
#soloPR 

5:36 pm karenswim: RT @SoloPR: OK, lets call the conferences question Q4: what #PR conferences 
will you be at this fall? #solopr 

5:36 pm LDecosse: @LudovicF solely about connections, demographic and culture won't matter.. If 
you talk abt PR strategies n campaigns. Then they will #solopr 

5:36 pm AcctMgrJessica: A3: Yes. I do online mktg too so this is a big deal since most clients are local/reg 
businesses. #solopr #solopr 

5:36 pm SoloPR: Interesting! RT @LoisMarketing: A3 Yes! ...I find clients very interested in 
communication, couponing etc via 4Square, others #solopr 
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5:36 pm 3hatscomm: @dconconi @dc2fla @tkgpr Thx #solopr 

5:36 pm ghidotti: Have clients interested in mobile, but they're not really there yet in terms of usage. 
Still wrapping their heads around SM basics. #solopr 

5:37 pm spinspun: Q4: Finding more biz opts at non-PR conferences, specific to my clientele #solopr 

5:37 pm jgombita: Q3: Have you had any clients asking re mobile or geo-location strategies? 
Recommend personal Twitterstreams NOT be used for updates! #solopr 

5:37 pm amfunderburk1: @makasha I bet it does! #solopr 

5:37 pm mdbarber: See you there! RT @ghidotti: @davispr @tkgpr I plan to head to DC. Are you all 
going? #solopr 

5:37 pm karenswim: @juleszunichPR I totally stalk the search forums and read Website magazine to 
stay up to date & craft strategies #solopr 

5:37 pm AcctMgrJessica: With the launch of Facebook's Location feature I think this will continue to heat up 
w/ clients. #solopr #solopr 

5:37 pm dconconi: RT @SoloPR: OK, lets call the conferences question Q4: what #PR conferences 
will you be at this fall? #solopr 

5:37 pm tomlinsonclean: @SoloPR #solopr Hello solopr, hope you're having a great.day! 

5:37 pm luannsaid: Q3: No clients w/storefronts (all B2B & prof services like law firms). So no geo-
location. But everyone needs mobile-friendly sites #solopr 

5:37 pm tkgpr: Is digital geo-loc and mobile just a newer tech version of what we did to promote 
our companies with the local and regional media #solopr 

5:38 pm dariasteigman: @mdbarber Are you coming to DC? YEAH! I must coordinate a tweet-up. We 
must talk schedules. #solopr 

5:38 pm 3hatscomm: @SoloPR Q4 I'll be @SPRF2010 #solopr 

5:38 pm juleszunichPR: Agree! @ghidotti: clients interested in mobile,not r eally there yet in terms of 
usage. Still wrapping their heads around SM basics. #solopr 

5:38 pm KellyeCrane: Q4: I will be in DC for #PRSA, and have been plotting a #solopr tweetup! Stay 
tuned for deets...who's in?! 

5:38 pm juleszunichPR: RT @AcctMgrJessica: With the launch of Facebook's Location feature I think this 
will continue to heat up w/ clients. #solopr #solopr 

5:39 pm tkgpr: @mdbarber It would be a great venue to have a #solopr gathering 

5:39 pm mdbarber: @KellyeCrane I'm in. #solopr 

5:39 pm youplusmeCEO: h@juleszunichPR if the client has a brick & mortar with consumer reach, geo is a 
great tool #solopr 

5:39 pm AcctMgrJessica: agreed. And less dependence on flash sites @luannsaid Q3: But everyone needs 
mobile-friendly sites #solopr #solopr 

5:39 pm dconconi: when? RT @KellyeCrane: Q4: I will be in DC for #PRSA, and have been plotting a 
#solopr tweetup! Stay tuned for deets...whos in?! #solopr 

5:39 pm davispr: @dariasteigman PRSA Independent Practitioners Alliance will have some events 
that you can attend w/o conference. www.ipa.prsa.org #solopr 

5:39 pm JaneDoeInk: @luannsaid: Everyone needs mobile-friendly sites. #solopr [So true!] 

5:39 pm ghidotti: @KellyeCrane Totally in! #prsa DC tweetup! #solopr 

5:39 pm cloudspark: geo-loc can be a fun team-building tactic whn used for internal comms. it works 
well w/ internal comm/hr goals frm that perspective #soloPR 

5:40 pm juleszunichPR: Good to know, THX @karenswim: stalk the search forums and read Website 
magazine to stay up to date & craft strategies #solopr 

5:40 pm tkgpr: @KellyeCrane Count me in on that #solopr; just a hop from NY 

5:40 pm rockstarjen: Q4 The only conference I plan to attend this year is Blog World in Oct. #BWE10 
#solopr 

5:40 pm karenswim: Very true RT @JaneDoeInk: @luannsaid: Everyone needs mobile-friendly sites. 
#solopr [So true!] #solopr 
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5:40 pm ghidotti: RT @davispr: PRSA Independent Practitioners Alliance will have some events 
that you can attend w/o conference. www.ipa.prsa.org #solopr 

5:40 pm CommAMMO: @KellyeCrane I can be in for a tweetup... #solopr 

5:40 pm cloudspark: #mobile matters more than ever, as more consumers and media turn to the '3rd 
screen' for news, updates and real-time sharing #soloPR 

5:40 pm LoisMarketing: @luannsaid makes a great point -- ALL biz should move to mobile-friendly 
websites, blogs, email, other online communication #soloPR 

5:40 pm karenswim: @juleszunichPR Happy to share! #solopr 

5:40 pm rmpapag: Q4 Looking to attend IPR conference "Summit on Measurement" #solopr 
http://ht.ly/2rr65 

5:41 pm juleszunichPR: Darn...time to leave #solopr. Can't wait for the transcript. Thanks all & see you on 
the FB page later. 

5:41 pm ghidotti: @juleszunichPR Great to chat today! #solopr 

5:41 pm dconconi: RT @cloudspark: #mobile matters more than ever, as more consumers & media 
turn 2 the 3rd screen 4 news, updates & real-time sharing #solopr 

5:42 pm davispr: @kellyecrane would be great to coordinate #solopr tweetup with Independent 
Practitioners Alliance. Prob lot of same peeps! 

5:42 pm CommAMMO: I att'd an IT conf this summer. RT @spinspun: Q4: Finding more biz opts at non-
PR conferences, specific to my clientele #solopr 

5:42 pm AcctMgrJessica: Yes RT@cloudspark: #mobile matters more than ever as more consumers & 
media turn to 3rd screen for news, updates & real-time sharing #solopr 

5:42 pm tkgpr: @ghidotti I've never heard of www.ipa.prsa.org; looking into it right now thx 
#solopr 

5:42 pm karenswim: @juleszunichPR Awww, sad to see you go but see you later! #solopr 

5:42 pm KellyeCrane: Excellent-thx for the interest in the #solopr tweetup in DC during #PRSA -once I 
have the options I'll do a poll to see dates that work best 

5:42 pm CommAMMO: It's a great 1 . RT @rmpapag: Q4 Looking to attend IPR conference "Summit on 
Measurement" #solopr http://ht.ly/2rr65 #solopr 

5:42 pm ghidotti: RT @cloudspark: #mobile matters more than ever, as more consumers & media 
turn 2 the 3rd screen 4 news, updates & real-time sharing #solopr 

5:42 pm RoosterComms: Very nice chat today! #solopr 

5:42 pm DeeRiter86: RT @cloudspark - but then we tend to get clients looking to go into or deeper in 
the social space #soloPR 

5:43 pm jneisse: Back to Q1 - check out tweet: @prsarahevans Best #PR Blogs Out There 
http://bit.ly/9SWUPo by @journalistics #solopr #solopr 

5:43 pm srdedeaux: @srdedeaux in Houston RT @SoloPR If you're joining, please introduce yourself, 
and remember to hashtag your tweets with #solopr 

5:43 pm mdbarber: @tkgpr IPA is the section within PRSA for inde professionals. Great community 
there. #solopr 

5:43 pm davispr: RT @cloudspark: #mobile matters more than ever, as more consumers and media 
turn to the '3rd screen' for news, updates and real-time sharing #soloPR 

5:43 pm luannsaid: Q4: Get in on the "cheap" for SXSWi before badge prices rise in Sept. Was 
GREAT last year for #solopr info. And it's Austin....come on.... 

5:43 pm SoloPR: Q5: How important is what you wear when you're in public (w/clients or 
networking)? Any tips re: a #solopr wardrobe? 

5:43 pm KellyeCrane: @davispr Definitely will want to do that - thanks! #solopr 

5:44 pm dariasteigman: @davispr Thx. I'll check it out. Did a couple events w/ IPA when I ran the IABC 
Indies Group here a few years ago. #solopr 

5:44 pm dconconi: RT @mdbarber: @tkgpr IPA is the section within PRSA for inde professionals. 
Great community there. #solopr 

5:44 pm jneisse: Q4 Won't be attending #PRSA, but will look for tweets about it in October! #solopr 
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5:44 pm karenswim: RT @SoloPR: Q5: How important is what you wear when youre in public 
(w/clients or networking)? Any tips re: a #solopr wardrobe? #solopr 

5:44 pm amfunderburk1: Thanks for tweeting and retweets during #solopr! @makasha @CommAMMO 
@LDecosse @SoloPR @karenswim 

5:44 pm dconconi: RT @SoloPR: Q5: How important is what you wear when youre in public 
(w/clients or networking)? Any tips re: a #solopr wardrobe? #solopr 

5:44 pm hashtager: # @srdedeaux in Houston RT @SoloPR If you're joining, please introduce 
yourself, and remember to hashtag your tweets with #solopr 

5:44 pm cloudspark: also, fr a pr view - are your clients prepared to handle a negative experience 
shared in real-time via mobile and social networks? #soloPR 

5:44 pm rmpapag: Q4 Regardless of how comfy they are, lose the bunny slippers non -#solopr just 
don't understand ;) 

5:45 pm luannsaid: @AcctMgrJessica Yes! Flash sites just don't cut it anymore. (Gee, thanks, 
Apple...) #solopr 

5:45 pm jgombita: @jneisse you don't think that one is a "popularity" contest? Had DM convo w. that 
list-builder this a.m., expressing disappointment #solopr 

5:45 pm karenswim: Q5: I'm old school so always opt for professional #solopr 

5:45 pm mdbarber: Q5 -- Dress in public and networking is no different than for other PR pros. Years 
ago I bought Lands End logo wear -- name rec. #solopr 

5:45 pm LoisMarketing: Very true! RT @dconconi: RT @mdbarber: @tkgpr IPA is the section within PRSA 
for inde professionals. Great community there. #solopr 

5:45 pm RoosterComms: Q5: Depends on the industry you're representing. Fashion v. Manufacturing might 
look a lot different. #solopr 

5:45 pm rmpapag: Q5 Business casual for most events. Depending on client full business attire. 
#solopr 

5:46 pm tkgpr: @mdbarber Thanks, I need to do more outreach with the orgs I've joined now that 
I'm #solopr 

5:46 pm karenswim: RT @cloudspark: also, fr a pr view - R ur clients prepared 2 handle negative exper 
shared in real-time via mobile& social networks? #solopr 

5:46 pm dconconi: need to look like someone with counsel worth paying for - agree RT @karenswim: 
Q5: Im old school so always opt for professional #solopr 

5:46 pm trishlambert: Hey everyone! My internet cnnxn is wonky 2day, on & off, on & off. Finally on, so 
here I am! From the TX Hill Country! #solopr 

5:46 pm cloudspark: q4: presenting at #ISConf in Houston and #LavaCon in San Diego next month - 
broader than PR, includes SM and mktg. #soloPR 

5:46 pm mdbarber: @tkgpr I hear you there! #solopr 

5:46 pm karenswim: Excellent point @cloudspark, don't just hop on the tech bandwagon be prepared 
for all facets #solopr 

5:47 pm LoisMarketing: #SoloPR A5 I think dress is very important, first impression. I'm such an 80s chick, 
ha! It's suits or dresses for me in most instances 

5:47 pm SoloPR: RT @dconconi: need to look like someone w/ counsel worth paying for RT 
@karenswim: Q5: Im old school so always opt for professional #solopr 

5:47 pm dariasteigman: Q5 Professional is key, but it's also contextual. Used to have to wear suits; now 
it's more casual (especially networking). #solopr 

5:47 pm dconconi: @trishlambert welcome! #solopr 

5:47 pm youplusmeCEO: q5 I dress based on the client - small business tends to be more casual - if I over-
dress they see $$$ #solopr 

5:47 pm jneisse: @jgombita: It's all popularity, but it was the timely tweet that I was pointing out... 
#solopr #solopr 

5:47 pm RoosterComms: RT @CommAMMO: Attire that matches client, situation. #solopr 

5:48 pm CommAMMO: RT @mdbarber: Q5 -- Dress in public and networking is no different than for other 
PR pros. Yrs ago bought Lands End logo wear... #solopr 
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5:48 pm KellyeCrane: Q5: When meeting w/clients, I try to look a tiny bit more dressed up than they do 
(depending on their culture). #solopr 

5:48 pm tkgpr: Agree w RT @rmpapag: Q5 Business casual for most events. Depending on client 
full business attire. #solopr 

5:48 pm luannsaid: Q5: Good Q! With clients, I dress per their standard dress code. Networking, I'm 
more relaxed/trendy. It's a perk for being #solopr ;) 

5:48 pm dariasteigman: @youplusmeCEO RE Q5 Sometimes it's useful to dress so client or prospect 
does see $$$. #solopr 

5:48 pm jneisse: Q5 I'm originally from the midwest- so usually professional when meeting with 
clients. Depends on the industry #solopr #solopr 

5:48 pm JaneDoeInk: @SoloPR: A5: Depends on setting. #Austin can be pretty casual. I stick with 
business/casual for most client interaction #setsthetone #soloPR 

5:49 pm JaneDoeInk: @karenswim: I always opt for professional. [I'm right there with you.] #soloPR 

5:49 pm luannsaid: Yes! RT @KellyeCrane: Q5: When meeting w/clients, I try to look a tiny bit more 
dressed up than they do (depending on their culture) #solopr 

5:49 pm trishlambert: RT @luannsaid: Q5:With clients, I dress per their dress code. Networking, Im 
more relaxed/trendy. Its a perk for being #solopr ;) #solopr 

5:49 pm rockstarjen: Q5 I make sure to take a shower on client meeting days. ;) #solopr 

5:49 pm jgombita: @jneisse I was joking to @queryfreewriter that usually the # of tweets matched 
the # of PR Blog [Parties] listed! #solopr 

5:49 pm CommAMMO: RT @dariasteigman: @youplusmeCEO RE Q5 Sometimes its useful to dress so 
client or prospect does see $$$. #solopr 

5:49 pm cloudspark: q5: err on professional. tip @ImageAssets hosts free webinars about what not to 
wear, shop your closet, etc. #soloPR 

5:49 pm socialitestatus: I'm lurking, but I'm in for a #solopr tweetup :) 

5:49 pm mlhujber: Q5 Different standards for different industries, true. But I opt for professional 
always, Under dressing could be dangerous! #solopr 

5:49 pm dconconi: Absolutely!! RT @KellyeCrane: Q5: When meeting w/clients, try 2 look a bit more 
dressed up than they (depending on their culture). #solopr 

5:49 pm karenswim: @youplusmeCEO Lol, well yes you might want to leave the Louboutins at home 
but still look nice :-) #solopr 

5:49 pm LDecosse: @amfunderburk1 @makasha @CommAMMO @SoloPR @karenswim. It was a 
pleasure.. Looking fwd to the next discussion #solopr 

5:49 pm GetPushing: Hey everyone! Jumping in late for the chat... Samantha from FL. #solopr 

5:50 pm trishlambert: Q5: Hmmm...trend in answers seems to be "It depends..." #solopr 

5:50 pm mdbarber: Must go. Thanks all for the great discussion. See you next week or here in the 
meantime. #solopr 

5:50 pm KellyeCrane: Q4: BTW, I'm speaking at Social Media Integration Conf in Atl 10/22-23 - use code 
"Kellye Crane"for 20% off! http://bit.ly/cR0lGs #solopr 

5:50 pm trishlambert: @GetPushing Hey there! I was just ahead of you, so am catching up too! #solopr 

5:50 pm CommAMMO: an aside: In the class I teach I cover attire - any good resources for women's 
business casual guidelines? Guys are EZ... #solopr 

5:50 pm tkgpr: sometimes I wish I could wear PJs and fuzzy slippers w/ client -- can you 
imagine :) #solopr 

5:50 pm jgombita: @KellyeCrane like dressing for your next position in a company? "try to look a tiny 
bit more dressed up than they do" #solopr 

5:50 pm KellyeCrane: I'll even wear makeup! RT @rockstarjen: Q5 I make sure to take a shower on 
client meeting days. ;) #solopr 

5:50 pm GetPushing: Q5 We have a dress for your day policy. Our attire reflects the client. Overdressed 
could make them uncomfortable & vice versa. #solopr 

5:51 pm luannsaid: Very good point RT @youplusmeCEO: ...small business tends to be more casual - 
if I over-dress they see $$$ #solopr 
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5:51 pm trishlambert: LAUGH!!! So true! RT @KellyeCrane: Ill even wear makeup! RT @rockstarjen: Q5 
I make sure to take a shower on client meeting days. ;) #solopr 

5:51 pm CommAMMO: RT @dariasteigman: Q5 Professional is key, but also contextual. Used to wear 
suits; now its more casual (especially networking). #solopr 

5:51 pm cloudspark: @karenswim yes, pr pros can't ignore the ramifications of real-time sharing made 
possible through mobile/social networks. #soloPR 

5:51 pm ghidotti: Gotta head #solopr gang. It was nice to be back with you all. Have a great rest of 
your week! 

5:51 pm PRjeff: Q5: New client in #phx told me they were impressed I wore a suit jacket/tie during 
my pitch, despite 105ºF temp #soloPR 

5:52 pm AcctMgrJessica: LOL! RT @KellyeCrane: Ill even wear makeup! RT @rockstarjen: Q5 I make sure 
to take a shower on client meeting days. ;) #solopr #solopr 

5:52 pm karenswim: @socialitestatus Lol, well these days some go to church like they're going to a 
club so agree! #solopr 

5:52 pm SoloPR: @jgombita Exactly like that! #solopr 

5:52 pm tkgpr: @CommAMMO the NYT's style section is a great place to look; they're always 
doing "what to wear when" articles #solopr 

5:52 pm GetPushing: @socialitestatus Do you mean "can't"? #solopr 

5:52 pm luannsaid: I suppose... RT @KellyeCrane: I'll even wear makeup! RT @rockstarjen: Q5 I 
make sure to take a shower on client meeting days. ;) #solopr 

5:52 pm spinspun: Q5: In hollywood, it's all about the shoes and the watch. #solopr 

5:52 pm PRjeff: Q5: Important to always maintain high perceived value in appearance, although I 
don't do make-up. #soloPR 

5:52 pm CommAMMO: RT @mlhujber: Q5 Diff standards 4different industries, true. But I opt for 
professional always, Under dressing could be dangerous! #solopr 

5:52 pm GetPushing: @tkgpr Good point (NYT resource for "what to wear") #solopr 

5:53 pm karenswim: @PRjeff I think many clients see it as a sign of respect and that you value making 
an impression #solopr 

5:53 pm JaneDoeInk: @GetPushing: BR is excellent for professional wear! #soloPR 

5:53 pm rmpapag: Great 1st impression @PRjeff Q5 New client in #phx told me they were impressed 
I wore a suit during my pitch, despite 105ºF temp #soloPR 

5:53 pm AcctMgrJessica: A5 - Truly depends on the client's standard dress code, but I always go for biz 
casual at a minimum. #solopr #solopr 

5:53 pm karenswim: @socialitestatus ROFL! #solopr 

5:53 pm mlhujber: Kellye Crane KellyeCrane And earrings! RT @KellyeCrand ...makeup! RT 
@rockstarjen: Q5 I make sure to take a shower.... ;) #solopr 

5:53 pm GetPushing: RT @karenswim: @PRjeff I think many clients see it as a sign of respect and that 
you value making an impression #solopr 

5:53 pm CommAMMO: @tkgpr That's a good one - we get the Sunday NYT... #solopr 

5:53 pm KellyeCrane: @CommAMMO Guys do have it easier. For women, I think nice black pants 
w/heels w/a nice top gets you thru most situations #solopr 

5:53 pm dconconi: no surprise - dressing up shows respect for the client RT @PRjeff: Nu client was 
impressed w/ suit jacket/tie at pitch, in 105ºF #solopr 

5:54 pm LoisMarketing: #soloPR A5 I think you should be careful to never "over dress" for any occasion. 
The right pro attire is appreciated, adds value not $$ 

5:54 pm rmpapag: Agree, u r showing respect @karenswim @PRjeff I think many clients see it as a 
sign of respect & that you value making an impression #solopr 

5:54 pm luannsaid: LOL. Totally not the case in Austin! RT @spinspun: Q5: In hollywood, it's all about 
the shoes and the watch. #solopr 

5:54 pm KellyeCrane: Fascinating! Probably add purse to the list for women. RT @spinspun: Q5: In 
hollywood, it's all about the shoes and the watch. #solopr 
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5:54 pm mlhujber: @JaneDoeInk What's BR? @GetPushing: BR is excellent for professional wear! 
#soloPR 

5:54 pm jgombita: @PRjeff earrings or other jewelery ;-) #solopr 

5:54 pm CommAMMO: RT @KellyeCrane: @CommAMMO Guys do have it easier. For women, nice 
black pants w/heels w/a nice top gets you thru #solopr 

5:54 pm mzayfert:    You should dress to respect of the client and their business #solopr 

5:54 pm LoisMarketing: #soloPR A5 Continuing earlier thought, think proper and professional, not "stuffy" 
or extravagant 

5:55 pm GetPushing: @mlhujber Banana Republic #solopr 

5:55 pm trishlambert: u mean "shouldn't" wear 2 work, right?RT @socialitestatus: Q5: if you cant wear it 
to church you should wear it to work...my motto #solopr 

5:55 pm AcctMgrJessica: I'm a big fan of the pencil skirt myself. #solopr #solopr 

5:55 pm makasha: I had to step out of #solopr to tend to a client ... guess I'll read the transcripts 
#solopr 

5:55 pm SoloPR: For our #solopr tweetup in DC, the dress code might be sweatpants! (for those 
who remember that discussion a few mo back) :-) 

5:55 pm karenswim: Great tip!RT @LoisMarketing: #soloPR A5 Continuing earlier thought, think proper 
and professional, not "stuffy" or extravagant #solopr 

5:55 pm dconconi: it's the uniform! RT @karenswim: @KellyeCrane: @CommAMMO Black pants are 
fabulous! #solopr 

5:55 pm rmpapag: Q5 So knowing your audience makes a big difference on what you should focus 
on. No Fur/leather etc. at a PETA pitch for example :)#solopr 

5:55 pm CommAMMO: I suppose the safety pin in the ear is out...RT @jgombita: @PRjeff earrings or 
other jewelery ;-) #solopr 

5:55 pm trishlambert: And leave cleavage at home. RT @CommAMMO: RT @KellyeCrane: 
@CommAMMO For women, nice black pants w/heels w/a nice top gets u thru 
#solopr 

5:55 pm makasha: RT @mzayfert:   You should dress to respect of the client and their business [One 
of the most valuable lessons I learned at JWU] #solopr 

5:55 pm tkgpr: Have to jump guys; fabulous #solopr today 

5:56 pm karenswim: @AcctMgrJessica I love the pencil skirt, a definite wardrobe staple #solopr 

5:56 pm youplusmeCEO: @dariasteigman I disagree, u can still look pro w/o appearing "out of my budget" I 
want them to value my skillset/not intimidate #solopr 

5:56 pm cloudspark: skype now requires i'm ready for a video chat, so i'm always prepared #soloPR 

5:56 pm PRjeff: Q5: How we dress/appear is all part of r personal PR image. Would u get a haircut 
from a barber w/a bad haircut? #soloPR 

5:56 pm GetPushing: Off and running... see you all next week. #solopr 

5:56 pm cidokogiPR: So distracted I totally missed #solopr .. Life is definitely catching up with me.. 

5:56 pm CommAMMO: I suppose the Tux is out... RT @LoisMarketing: #soloPR A5 think proper and 
professional, not "stuffy" or extravagant #solopr 

5:56 pm karenswim: You meant take it with you but wrap it up right? :-) RT @trishlambert: And leave 
cleavage at home. #solopr 

5:56 pm LoisMarketing: RT @PRjeff: Q5: How we dress/appear is all part of r personal PR image. Would 
u get a haircut from a barber w/a bad haircut? #soloPR 

5:56 pm rmpapag: That would be a hoot! @SoloPR: For our #solopr tweetup in DC, the dress code 
might be sweatpants! 4 those who remember that disc a few mo bk 

5:57 pm dconconi: RT @PRjeff: Q5: How we dress/appear is all part of r personal PR image. Would 
u get a haircut from a barber w/a bad haircut? #solopr 

5:57 pm KellyeCrane: That is my pet peeve. It's a must if you want people to hear what you're saying. 
RT @trishlambert: And leave cleavage at home. #solopr 
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5:57 pm trishlambert: I have a great wardrobe of classic pieces made by Mizook. Looks great, 
washable, and travels well. #solopr 

5:57 pm dariasteigman: @youplusmeCEO Sometimes dress factors into "playing with the big boys." Not 
budget-busting, just classy & sharp. #solopr 

5:57 pm karenswim: @cidokogiPR 4 minutes left tweet fast! :-) #solopr 

5:57 pm socialitestatus: I'll stick to lurking the #solopr chat today. I'm super tongue tied in my tweets 
today...say that 5 times fast. I'll participate next wk lol 

5:57 pm makasha: Q5: I think all pr pros should wear nice shoes ... says a lot about where you are 
going. #solopr 

5:57 pm cidokogiPR: I see that fashion is being incorporated in today's discussion a tad bit #solopr 

5:57 pm makasha: RT @trishlambert: And leave cleavage at home. #solopr 

5:57 pm PRjeff: Yeah, my punker days are long over RT @CommAMMO: I suppose safety pin in 
ear is out...RT @jgombita: earrings or other jewelery ;-) #solopr 

5:57 pm trishlambert: Right! Keep it under wraps..laff RT @karenswim: u mean take it w/u but wrap it up 
right? RT @trishlambert: &leave cleavage at home. #solopr 

5:57 pm karenswim: @socialitestatus We loved your tongue tied tweets! #solopr 

5:57 pm jgombita: Q2 @karenswim @KellyeCrane @CommAMMO note that in many part of the 
world (e.g., UK) "pants" would be underwear. Black trousers. #solopr 

5:58 pm LoisMarketing: RT @CommAMMO: I suppose the Tux is out... >> save it for the TweetUp! LOL! 
#soloPR 

5:58 pm dconconi: lots of fun today on #solopr - got to go! Til next time. Thanks for the great chat. 
#solopr 

5:58 pm CommAMMO: Saw a line yesterday: "If you look in the mirror and think, 'I'll get lucky in this outfit' 
change your clothes." #solopr 

5:58 pm cidokogiPR: RT @makasha: I guess I'll read the transcripts #solopr 

5:58 pm AcctMgrJessica: RT @PRjeff Q5: How we dress/appear is all part of r personal PR image. Would u 
get a haircut from a barber w/a bad haircut? #solopr #solopr 

5:58 pm trishlambert: I agree!!! RT @karenswim: @socialitestatus We loved your tongue tied tweets! 
#solopr 

5:58 pm makasha: RT @CommAMMO: Saw a line yesterday: "If you look in the mirror and think, Ill 
get lucky in this outfit change your clothes." #solopr 

5:58 pm CommAMMO: @LoisMarketing My name is Ammo, Communication Ammo... #solopr 

5:58 pm SoloPR: Not talking knickers! RT @jgombita: note that in many part of the world (e.g., UK) 
"pants" would be underwear. Black trousers. #solopr 

5:58 pm luannsaid: So now our lurker @arikhanson knows he should wear a pencil skirt to his next 
client meeting. (I'm done picking on you now, Arik;) #solopr 

5:59 pm taloolah: When I get out of a client call and see "cleavage" being talked about on #solopr, I 
know I've missed something. 

5:59 pm SoloPR: LOL!RT @CommAMMO: Saw a line yesterday: "If you look in the mirror and think, 
'I'll get lucky in this outfit' change your clothes." #solopr 

5:59 pm trishlambert: Gr8 criterion! RT @CommAMMO: "If u look in the mirror & think, Ill get lucky in 
this outfit change yr clothes." #solopr 

5:59 pm jgombita: @KellyeCrane @trishlambert I've also been told that huge or dangling earring are 
also distracting. I imagine on both sexes! :-) #solopr 

5:59 pm luannsaid: Thanks, all! Thanks, @KellyeCrane! #solopr 

5:59 pm LandsEnd4Biz: @mdbarber Are you still wearing logo wear? Or was that simply a time/place 
solution? #solopr 

5:59 pm SoloPR: Another fun and informative #solopr hour has passed. Thanks everyone, and keep 
chatting on the hashtag all week! 

6:00 pm LoisMarketing: @CommAMMO What about camo, Ammo? ;) #soloPR 
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6:00 pm PRCog: heh RT @KellyeCrane:That's my pet peeve.It's a must if u want ppl to hear what 
u're saying.RT @trishlambert:& leave cleavage @ home. #solopr 

6:00 pm trishlambert: I laughed out loud!! RT @taloolah:When I get off client call & see "cleavage" 
talked about on #solopr, I know Ive missed something. #solopr 

6:00 pm cidokogiPR: RT @socialitestatus: Q5: if u can't wear it to church u should wear it to work...my 
motto #solopr < depends, my church is young and casual 

6:00 pm rmpapag: Gotta run #solopr folks. Thanks for an entertaining chat! See you next week! 

6:00 pm AcctMgrJessica: Only if he has nice legs ;) RT @luannsaid now our lurker @arikhanson knows he 
should wear a pencil skirt to his next client meeting. #solopr 

6:00 pm karenswim: Well shoot I don't have any of those clothes! @CommAMMO: "If u look in the 
mirror & think, Ill get lucky in this outfit .... #solopr 

6:00 pm dariasteigman: Thanks, @KellyeCrane! Glad I finally made it to a #soloPR chat. Good fun. 

6:03 pm cidokogiPR: Q5: as far as makeup, lipgloss, eyeliner and light blush should make u look alive 
but not overdone #solopr 

6:03 pm jgombita: RT @CommAMMO: Cheers all - ping me with more Women's business casual 
guidelines, por favor. School starts in a couple weeks... Bye! #solopr 

6:03 pm spinspun: Gotta go. Thanks for a great #solopr chat. Time to get out of the PJs. 

6:03 pm dconconi: RT @karenswim: So much fun! Gotta love a chat that mixes business, fashion 
and humor! Thanks solos! @KellyeCrane you are a superstar! #solopr 

6:04 pm leslysimmons: Moving from scanning the #solopr chat to the #vocus webinar on Influencer 
Intelligence for #pr and #marketing planning. 

6:04 pm makasha: @cidokogiPR I am always overdone. I rarely leave home without a fully made 
face. I am a #southernbelle #solopr 

6:04 pm CommAMMO: Tru Dat! RT @karenswim: Gotta love a chat that mixes business, fashion &humor! 
Thanks solos! @KellyeCrane you are superstar! #solopr 

6:05 pm JamiMiami: Looks like I missed an interesting #solopr chat. I see cleavage & "getting lucky" on 
my timeline. Can't wait to see 'script @KellyeCrane ;) 

6:06 pm karenswim: @CommAMMO Thanks for the laughs and insights! Looking forward to next week! 
#solopr 

6:06 pm mdbarber: @LandsEnd4Biz I wear them through the summer on a regular basis. #solopr 

6:06 pm dconconi: me 2 RT @leslysimmons: Moving from scanning the #solopr chat 2 the #vocus 
webinar on Influencer Intelligence 4 #pr & #marketing planning. 

6:07 pm PRjeff: Q5: Think I'll go find some good-looking chap stick to wear today... #soloPR 

6:08 pm mentormarketing: Another interesting flow of ideas, I have action items from today. Thanks to all who 
make the chat possible. #solopr 

6:08 pm cidokogiPR: RT @JaneDoeInk: @SoloPR: Great chat today! Thanks, @KellyeCrane! #solopr < 
looking forward to the 'script.. Q5 seemed 2 b right up my alley 

6:10 pm jgombita: @PRjeff for a moment I thought you were looking for some CHAPS to wear. That 
would be an interesting Q5 wardrobe choice. #solopr 

6:16 pm bobdejonge: @trishlambert catching bits & pieces, wondering what #solopr forum is focused 
on? looks interesting 

6:17 pm arikhanson: @luannsaid Hey, what did I do to deserve this torment today? :) cc @rockstarjen 
@mdbarber @youplusmeceo #solopr 

6:17 pm jgombita: Pleased my Q contribution to today's #solopr chat provoked LOTS of response 
and that the geo-location query was the least popular. Hee hee. 

6:17 pm KellyeCrane: @JamiMiami What's not to love there, right? :-) #solopr 

6:20 pm PRjeff: @jgombita I always try to be a straight shooter when it comes to #PR. #solopr 

6:20 pm mdbarber: @arikhanson @luannsaid @rockstarjen @youplusmeceo It's because you were 
lurking and not participating. #solopr 

6:23 pm jgombita: Just like a great party or July #VXToronto Tweetup!, you know it was a great 
#solopr chat today, b/c it's over & people are still talking... 
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6:23 pm jgombita: Oh you are GOOD @PRjeff! "I always try to be a straight shooter when it comes 
to #PR." #solopr 

6:23 pm LScribner: We've covered such a wide variety of topics over the past months, really cool to 
come together at our #solopr watercooler! 

6:28 pm GetPushing: .@mlhujber & @janedoeink Nice to meet you in the #solopr chat today. :) 

6:31 pm luannsaid: @arikhanson We torment because we love. cc @rockstarjen @mdbarber 
@youplusmeceo #solopr 

6:40 pm CommAMMO: @arikhanson There were just two men on #solopr today (I think...) I escaped razor 
cuts, based no doubt on a bit of anonymity...UB Famous! 

6:41 pm SPRF2010: We've got great #solopr ladies signed up for #sprf2010! Thanks @krisTK & 
@3HatsComm! 

6:50 pm rockstarjen: @AcctMgrJessica @trishlambert @KellyeCrane AAK! pulled away from #solopr. 
fun chat today. have a good one. 

6:52 pm arikhanson: @CommAMMO You need some support! OK, I'm blocking the time for next Wed. 
NOW! ;) #solopr 

6:53 pm arikhanson: @luannsaid Next week I'm in. I need to support @commAMMO! #solopr 

6:57 pm jgombita: @CommAMMO (@arikhanson) I counted at least four men participating: 
@bobdejonge @prjeff @spinspun and you. #solopr 

6:59 pm rajean: Forgive my late arrival #solopr but I'm loving that @CommAMMO @arikhanson 
appear to be outnumbered by the powerful ladies of PR :) 

6:59 pm PRjeff: Men r minority in #PR RT @jgombita: @CommAMMO (@arikhanson) I counted at 
least four men participating: @bobdejonge @spinspun & u #solopr 

7:04 pm jgombita: @rajean "One-on-one chat with @kellyecrane" (@prconversations), she indicated 
men participate most on @LinkedIn http://ow.ly/2kU3p #solopr 

7:09 pm PRjeff: Can men in #PR apply for special minority programs? RT @CommAMMO: 
@arikhanson @spinspun @bobdejonge @jgombita #soloPR 

7:10 pm jgombita: RT @PRjeff: Can men in #PR apply for special minority programs? RT 
@CommAMMO: @arikhanson @spinspun @bobdejonge @jgombita #soloPR 

7:11 pm jgombita: LOL! @PRjeff I doubt it...but look at it this way, you have a much stronger chance 
of landing on a Q1 PR Blog [Party} list! #solopr 

7:12 pm LScribner: You really need to step up your game MediaAtlas. AMR Research was acquired 
by Gartner, I dunno, 3 years ago? #solopr 

7:14 pm CommAMMO: Huzzah! RT @PRjeff: Can men in #PR apply for special minority programs? RT 
@CommAMMO: @arikhanson @spinspun @bobdejonge @jgombita #soloPR 

7:26 pm rajean: @jgombita great info, thanks for sharing. Not familar w/ @LinkedIn convo, but I 
am a group member there: http://ow.ly/2kU3p #solopr 

7:30 pm CommAMMO: @cloudspark Ohhhh... More of this stuff? Ay Carumba! My poor brain is full (esp 
after #solopr today and #measurepr yesterday) 

7:50 pm amynolanapr: Look forward to seeing you! RT @3hatscomm: @SoloPR Q4 I'll be @SPRF2010 
#solopr 

7:51 pm amynolanapr: Missed #SoloPR today. I got carried away painting and all of a sudden it was 3 
o'clock. Where did the day go? 

7:56 pm Shelly1125: Ditto! RT @amynolanapr Look forward to seeing you! @3hatscomm: @SoloPR 
Q4 I'll be @SPRF2010 #solopr 

7:58 pm jeffscott: hey @dconconi! what you wear can def reflect your cred (jeans > suits for some 
jobs) but re: haircuts: http://yhoo.it/d4fOMW #solopr 

8:39 pm CommAMMO: @dconconi Pink Collar Ghetto is a good name for a band. #solopr 

8:48 pm dconconi: LOL! always thought I'd name a band "Spinwalla" RT @CommAMMO: @dconconi 
Pink Collar Ghetto is a good name for a band. #solopr 

8:52 pm rockstarjen: @luannsaid @mdbarber @youplusmeceo i don't know about you guys, but I 
torment @arikhanson because it's fun. #solopr 

9:36 pm arikhanson: @rockstarjen Stop it now... #solopr 
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10:35 pm arikhanson: Bummed I missed #solopr chat today and now #bbtp w/ @jasondouglas 
@derickson @kmskala @amandaoleson @tsauce and @grlitman. 
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